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Private Members' Business

I realize that time is important and is passing. Perhaps
I may do what an author is not supposed to do and quote
from my own book on the subject. I would like to quote
from Western Canadians in Confederation. In part it

indicates that Western Canada in 1986 had approximate-
ly 170,000 persons of solely Chinese origin and about
22,000 more of partly Chinese descent. Seven in ten
single origin Chinese western Canadians live in British
Columbia, and fully 100,000 of these reside in the
Vancouver area. A littie less than haif of ail Canadians of
single Chinese origin live in the four western provinces,
Yukon, and Northwest Territories. The book continues:

Chinese Canadians born outside Canada have corne from many
countries. The 1981 census shows that in this group 24 per cent were

born in Taiwan; 23 per cent is China; 9 per cent in Vietnarm; 4 per
cent in Malaysia or Singapore; and 34 per cent elsewhere, primarity
Hong Kong. Eighty-seven per cent of those born outside Canada
entered Canada during the 1965-81 period and in recent years
approximately 13,000 have entered Canada, many from iHong Kong,
as entrepreneurs. The unemploymient rate for both Chinese men and
womien was at the lime of the 1981 census cass thian that for Canadian
men and womien as a whole. Considerabty more Chinese Canadians
(28 per cent) thian ait Canadians (16 per cent) have some university
education.

Western Canadians of Chinese origin are pari of the isuge

Diaspora of more thian eiglit million "overseas Chinese" wlîo have

prospercd fromn South Asia to the Caribbean. As laie as the

sixteenth century, China had the highest standard of living on earth.

During Ilie cigliteenth century, its population more than doublcd,
reaching 430 million hy 1850. When Europeans forcibly opened

China's markcts ia the l9th century, ils cottage cloth industiy was

att but clcstroyed by machine-macle foreign cloth. A migration of
yoting men becamec necessary to hlpl feed thecir closely knit families

who weî c lcft at home.

T'le first of these nien from China came to British Columbia in

1858, lured by the Fraser River gold rush, and by 18601
approximateiy 4,000 of themn liveci in the lower mainland of tise
colony. Sonie mmced, othiers sold vegetables or wood, or operated

restaurants and lauindries.

The legal equality in the workplacc of those who stayed afler the

gold ruîsh was removed by the B.C. provincial legisiature tn 1878
when il unanimously resolved that persons of origîn in China could

no longer he hircd on provincial puhlic works-a rule which

astonishingly remained in effect until aller World War Il. Tise
franchise was dcnied themn in 1872.

Nonethieless, as many as 17,000 Chinese came to B.C. bctween

1881 and 1884 to assume a Herculean part in the conspietion of the
Canadian i>acific rail uine belween the Fraser Canyon and

Vancouver. As the projeet neared compietion, the B.C. provincial
goveriument cncouraged îhern Io leave the region îhrougli such

measures as a $10 head lax on ail Chinese, banning tise removal of
dead bodies back to China, dcnying Chinese the right Io boy
provincial Crown land, and prohibiling further immigration from
China. Prime Minister Macdonaid's governmcnt in Ottawa played its
part by imposing $50 head tax on att Chinese entcring Canada afler
1886.

0 (1750)

That was to its shame. nhe book continues:

In 1900, Prime Minister Laurier raiscd the head mIn t $ 100, and in
1904 to $500. In 1923, the government of Mackenzie King barred ail
Cisinese immigration, and it did not begin again until tihe legisiation
was finaiiy rcpeaicd in 1947.

The cumbination of iegisiated and othler discrimination against tise
Cisinese in British Columbia and belter opportunities to establish
small husinesses eiscwhcre in Canada, by 1921 ]sad causcd an
estimatcd 40 per cent of the 40,000 Chinese then resident in Canada
to move castward, sonne as far as Newfoundland. Virtuaily every
prairie town soon had a Chinese restaurant and iaundry.

Sadly, Madam Speaker, the books continues:

The tlsree prairie legisiatures proved flot immsune 10 anti-Chinese
propaganda seeping over tise mountains. Tise Saskatchewan assensbiy
discnfranchised Chinese as cariy as 1908, wisicis mieant in practice
that thcy could flot vote in federai elections cîthier or join professions
wlsose associations rcquired mcnsbcrs to be registered voters. TIse
prairie fever-

1 could cail it a plague:

-isere reachced a sufficientiy higi tensperature tisat tIse
Saskatchewan and Manitoba goverfiments, even before British
Colunsbia's, harred Chinese restaurants from isiriîsg white womnen
out of a preposterous fear that they wouid be introduced Io opiuns
and soid into white siavcry.

Between 1924 and 1946, only eight Cîsinese imosigrants entereci
Canada because of Mackenzie King's Chinese exclusion law of 1923.
Many of tise Chinese men aircady resident in Canada thus aged
wîthout fansilies in Canada.

A minute ago we heard Mr. Yee's family story, the
president of CCNC. There are ail kinds of tragic stories
of this type. It continues:

Ironicaiiy, events of Worid War II helped the Canadian Cisinese
cause because whsite Canadian sympathy for Cisina grew markediy as
a resuit of the Japanese aggression tiscre. As the Isistorians Jin Tan
and Patricia Roy point out, "(During tise war,) racial prejudice
became unfashionabie." The Vancouver Parks Board, for example,
repeaied ils rule tisaI Chinese persons couid swins aI a public pool
only during a specified two-hour period once wcekly. The
legisialure of Saskatchewan restored the franchise in 1944 atsd is
1945 British Columbia enfranclsised eveîyone who had served in
eitiser World War, itsciuding tise Chinese but not tise Japanese. Tise
public on tise coast generally weicomed the repeal of Ottwa's
Cîsinese Inmmigration Act in 1947.
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